
AMUSEMENTS.

CHRISTHALocals
Brevities.

Short Items of Interest Re-

lating to the Town and Its

Ptople, told in a Single

Paragraph.

and Sled Time Here.
Jud Smith Is now bookkeeper in D.

Jaeobson's department store at Green
ville.

Rev. J. J. Staley entertained his
father from Auburn, Ind.. for several
davs last week.

Mrs. Harry Ward has been receiv
ing a few days' visit from her mother
from Reed City.

Joe Rerry has returned from the
west for a several weeks visit with
his parents and friends.

1
tMrs. R. A. Parker has gone to Port

land for an extended stay with her
daughter Mrs. M. R. Divine,

Mrs. John Shipman and daughter

Charles (.'ovle, Churacter Cuuiedluu
Comtnjr. .

One of the best character comedians
on the stage will appear at Relding
Opera House on Tuesday night, Oct.
10. He Is Charles Cowles, whose quiet
effective humor has made him legions
of friends. If it Is true that all the
world loves a lover It is truer fctlll

that all the world loves a laugh-make- r.

In his pretty play of Vermont
life, "A Country Merchant' Mr.
Cowles Is a laugh-make- r- par excel-
lence. He has surrounded himself
with a clever company, and the play
is well interspersed with novel and
strong specialties. Chief of these
specialties must be mentioned Mr.
Cowles' own inimitable old man danc-

ing.
To amuse the young folks, and some

of the older ones too, "A Country
Merchant" band will give an amusing
street parade in grotesque costumes.
No one should fail to see this. Ad
mission 50, 35 and 25c. Reserved seats
at Hotel Relding, now on sale.

Card 1 Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for kindly assisting us in
the sickness and death of our beloved
daughter Daisy, also the choir and
many beautiful flowers.

Mlt. ANU MltS. ClIAS. CLAFLLV.

Go to Sheldon's for Pipes, Cigars,
Tobacco and everything in smokers
goods, largest assortment, up to date
brands.

$1.00 overshirts reduced to.'oc, at J.
T. Webber's, Ionia. Ask for trading
stamps.

lleech and Maple Wood.
on sale at Vincent & Co., the grocers,
Vincent block, west Main st. State
phone No. 0. 27 12

Wood.
Reech and maple, oak, etc. Order

at Flemming's warehouse.
Flkmminu & Madden.

Edna leave Saturday for a six weeks Thesecare the Finest Steel Sleds we
visit with relatives at Six Lakes.

Mrs. E. L. Kendall went to Slocum, ever saw. We have others.

SALVATION ARMY'S SUCCESS.

Their Metl i) git Draw ttlg Crowd uud
They lluvc Many Convert.

The Salvation Army meetings are
proving a wonderful success just as
the R.WNKii anticipated. The Meth-
odist church is too small to hold all
who desire to attend each evening and
it is said that about seventy have
come out and renounced their sins un-

der the labors of these people. On

Saturday night they will move to the
Baptist church which is larger and
continue for one week longer at least.

The members of this band, which Is
in charge of Capt. Rernard are ladies
and gentlemen in appearance and de-

portment and seem to be very enthu-
siastic in their work. They are very
well educated, good speakers, and also
excellent singers. A brief service is
held each evening on Main street, just
previous to beginning the services at
the church.

On Monday evening next (at the
Raptist church) there will be a lec-

ture by Major Rlanche Cox of Indian-
apolis, Ind., division otlicer in charge
of the Army work in Indiana and
Michigan, and generally considered
one of the brightest women the' have
in their ranks today. She was a mis-

sionary in. India for years. Her sub-

ject will be Salvation Army work in
Foreign fields, also America. Accom-

panying her will lie Miss Edith Voder,
the adjutant, and a musician of con-
siderable ability. An admission of 15

cts. will be charged for adults and 10

cts for children. There is some pos-

sibility that it may be decided to
maintain a permanent Salvation
Army station in Relding.

lieldiny Cases In the Circuit.
Relding and Relding people are oc-

cupying a large share of the attenti-
on of the Circuit Court this week.
Tiie case of David R. Stock vs. W. S.
Cantleld Co. for wages, appealed from
the justice court was on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, alout a
dozen witnesses being called from here
in connection with the case. Most
people are familiar witli the circum-
stances connected with it. Stock,
who was running the Palace bakery
sold his business to Caniield and went
to work for him. He was discharged

Muskegon Co., Wednesday, to visit
her brother Lew Sagendorf and wife.

The north side laundry outfit for
merly owned by Jennings has been
sold to Lansing parties and moved
there.

WITH THE PRATE UNITIES.

The K. P.'s will give another pedro
party on Wednesday evening of next
week, Dec. 11th, at their hall.

All members of Phoenix lodge D of
II. are expected to be present at the
regular meeting on Saturday evening
Dec. 7th. Election of officers.

Modern Woodmen! don't fall to at-

tend the regular meeting on Monday
evening next at which time occurs the
annual election of oilicers.

Court Watchful No. 572 I. O. F. will

give a smoker to the members at For-

ester's Hall Thursday evening Dec. 5.
All Foresters are earnestly requested
to be present as there will be other
important business to transact.

The Woodmen are figuring on a
special train to Grand Rapids Tues-

day evening when there is to be a big
gathering of the members of that
fraternity. The head of the order,
Hon. Wm. A. Northcutt of Illinois
will be present.

At the election of officers at For-

tune lodge, Knights of Pythias held
Tuesday evening, the following. were
chosen for the coming year:

C. C Jan. E. Ferguson.
V. C J. II. Armstrong.
P. --J. J. Staley.
M. of K. V. Lee Cusscr.
M. of F.- -I. L. Hubbell.
IC of IL & S. tieo. W. Cota.
M. of A. Leonard Smith.
I. U-- F. U. l'ixlcy.
O. U.-- II. A, Lamb.
M. W.-- A. R Hull.

Murrnbec Ladle at Smyrna.
Wednesday evening the L. O. T. M.

lodge of Smyrna entertained the
Relding L. O T. M., over fifty attend-
ing. On their arrival they were
greeted by a large delegation and a
sociable time was enjoyed. The
Smyrna band favored the company
with several selections, and Miss
Cora Hoppough with several fine

piano solos. Various games were en-

joyed and at 10 o'clock the guests
were invited to the cosy parlors of
hc church where a sumptuous repast

was done justice to by each one. Af-

ter returning to the hall the captain
and guards of Goodwill Hive of Rel-

ding were called upon to give a drill
which called forth loud applause. At
a late hour they returned agreeing
that fraternity is blessed and the
Smyrna ladies are among the best in

entertaining.
The otherwise pleasant evening

came near having a bad ending after
reachiug home, as the ladies of one
rig lost control of their horses and
had a runaway. Fortunately no one
was hurt nor no particular damage
done.

The best overcoat In Michigan for
$10.00 at J. T. Webber's Ionia. Ask
for trading stamps.

Misses Jennie and Mary Wagner T. Frank Ireland,were Home irom A una anu uranu
Rapids respectively to spend

Yellow Front"We Never Sleep."So much copy was received late this
week that we are obliged to leave out
between one and two columns. Please
get in earlier.

Miss Eliza Rerkey who has been
here for some time left Tuesday for

Quite a bit colder this week.

Miss Maud Clark has returned from
Grand Rapids.

Warren Servissof Greenville was in

the city Tuesday.
Martin Joiner of Henzonia is a guest

at K. B. Laphanfs.
Mrs. Victor Armour is entertaining

her mother from Fremont.
Dr. C. M. Martin, wife and son

Hugh left for Seattle last week.
Mrs. Ellis Ilanney has been receiv-

ing a visit from her father the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Smith of Fair-plain- s

were guests at L. L. Holmes'
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward went to
Frecport to eat their Thanksgiving
dinner with his folks.

Divine Science Service every Sun-- ,

day morning at o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. C. D. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Earle of Stanton
were entertained Thanksgiving day
by Mr. and Mrs. Carl George.

Chas. B. Nye made a trip to the
south part of the state the first of the
week, looking up some horses.

Bert Luick. who has been In Iowa
for several months, returned to the
parental roof in lieldiny Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Phillips who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Knott,
returned to her home in Detroit Mon-

day. v

Miss Clara Hogle returned to Grand
Rapids Wednesday to take up her
work as nurse at the Butterworth
hospital. V.

C. G. O'Hryon and family went to
Stanton to eat Thanksgiving turkey
and "rixin's" with his sister Mrs. G.
F. Potter.

Mr. J. A. Spencer and wife left
Monday morning for Toledo to spend
the winter with their daughter Mrs.
O. S. Cole.

Mrs. C. H. Cowdin and grandson
Master Alden, of I lock ford, were
Thanksgiving day guests at her son's,
C. U. Cowdin s.

The stone and brick work upon the
Hubbell block, as it is now named,
formerly lingers, Is completed, and It
not only looks well, but is now as safe
as any building in town.

Mrs 11. 11. Edwards entertained a
company of about sixteen of her young
lady friends at her pleasant home
last Friday evening. Refreshments
were served and a pleasant evening
enjoyed.

Word was received Saturday by Mrs.
W. M. Reynolds that her father C.

Richardson of Courtland had suffered
a stroke of paralysis. She left the next
morning and found him in a very dan-

gerous condition.

J?OR CHRISTMA.S.Cleveland, via Elkhart, Ind., where
she will also visit friends.

Miss Peckham and her mother Mrs.
O. I). Rlanehard spent Sunday in

BELDINC MARKETS.Ionia and from there the latter re-

turned to her home at Casnovia.
5, 1001.

The Ladies Literary Exchange
Club will meet with Mrs. W. D. Sin

3 00
2 0
1 10

21 00
1 Vi

22 00

clair Thursday, Dec. 12th at 2:30 p m.

Responses to roll call by quotations
on art. I 10

11 uy Clanks, Cnjcs, I'urs, Tnblc
TAncn, lortlercs, fyee Curtnins,

Dross Goods, SUlc Waists, Ribbons, .

Tics, Gloves, Umbrellas, 1'oekct
Hooks, Handkcrehiefs, Shears, Scis-

sors, and a hundred and one useful
artlelcs Found in profusion at

1 10
75The lidding City Concert orchestra 75

firgives tne second ot tneir series oi
parties at the opera house on Friday, Mioruy alter and sued Jor wages 40

8 0OT' 9 ROunder agreement which he claimed

Hki.uisg, Dec.

Flour, 1 cwt. retail
" i cwt. patent

Corn Meal cwt
V ton

Feed, V cwt, chop
V ton

Bran. V cwt
Middlings, $ cwt
Wheat, red, tni

" white bu
Kye, V bu
Corn bu
Oats, V bu. new
Hay. baled. ton
Beans, Tjl bu
Butter 1T

Kggs doz
Potatoes
ApplesSae y Xt

Chichcn. old, $8 lb :
Spring Chickens
Veal, sJ cwt, dressed

" w cwt. live.
Beef cwt.,' II ve wVlKht. '."".
Pork V cwt., drcxHcd
Salt Pork, w Tb

Mutton, dressed, W cwt
Land Plaster, ton
Calcined Plaster w bbl

Dec. 13th. Dance tickets 50c ta. Spec-
tators lOcts.

1 :til fo
IHexisted. I. L. Hubbell and R. A

Hawley were attorneys for Stock andSmith & Hines of the Rridge St. VMi 70
MWl 00C. 11. Foote and N. O. Griswold forMarket have dissolved partnership 30

Caniield. Judgement was rendered a
o

. 5 r0Ti 7 00

and Mr. Smith will continue to con-

duct the business alone. Mr. Hines for 25.17. The claim was about $170.
3 .'. S 00Today the W. 1). Hall damage suit Spencer & Lloyd's.returns to Iowa of which state he was 3 (XV. 8

formerly a resident. against the city is on and a large
bunch of witnesses and parties inter

The next regular business meeting . fi 0l7 IN)

n 00ested in that matter went to the
county seat this morning. 2 28 Iof the Ladies Aid Society of the

3C2C

BENEDICTBENEDICT

Methodist church will be held at the
home of Mrs McAuley Wednesday
afternoon Dec. 11. Tea served from
f) to 7 by Mrs. McAuley's division.

E. J. Mason is getting a great repu-
tation for big dances, as well as for
conducting them in an orderly, pleas-
ant and enjoyable style. There were
144 numbers sold for his Thanksgiving
party. The next one will be on New
Years night.

Mrs. E. S. Parker Lecturer and Dis-

trict manager of the Savina Co. who
has been slaying at the Hotel Rricker
through No v em Ik r, left Saturda' the
30th for Grand Ledge. All who are
interested may call on Mrs. Wm. Rey-
nolds who has been appointed local
representative.

Frank Loree was shocked Monday
to receive word that his father had
dropped dead while at work in his

Rufus Morse returned to the U. of
M. at Ann Arlor Saturday and Carl
ton Washburn. Sumner and Gertrude
Wilson Monday. Harry Campbell and
Tom Grifllth returned to the Ferris
school at Rig Rapids Monday also

The C. E. society of tne Congrega
tional church will serve an "Old New

We
li n v e

stircstcil
elsewhere in

this advertisement
a list of items spcelally

sultcil for your lrlends either
men or women. It will pay yon

wo think, to ehcek through these lists as
well as through the entire ad and see if

yon o not get hints that will save you a
great deal of time and worry. We

wish this
n d ve rtisement

to lie
useful
to you

We..
I H O

w 1 s h
to save
y o u
monev

England" supper in the church par-
lors next Wednesday evening Dec. 11.

From i to 8 o clock. Price ot supper
blacksmith shop at Ionia. He hadone shilling (12li cts ) Everybody

come. -- -'

GIFTS FOR. MEN.
Something for a man seems often to be a puzzling

question for the ladies. Don't puzzle anymore, here
are many articles that will please him:
CIGARS This always suits the smoker.
SMOKING SKTS Few things he will appreciate

more.
SHAVING SKTS A very practical gift.
COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES Very useful articles
A MEDALLION For his room.
FOUNTAIN PEN Will like this if he writes.
HOOKS Can't go amiss on this if he is a reader.
OXFORD MHLKS If he will use it.
MAGAZINES We take your ordeffor them.
STERLING NOVELTIES --Many expressly for men
POCKET HOOKS We have the kinds that men like
INK STANDS New ones that will please.
HAIR BRUSHES Fine ones for gift purposes.
CLOTH BRUSHES Have them with fancy backs.
MILITARY BRUSHES Made for men.
PAPER KNIVES We have many kinds.
HAT BRUSHES Many to choose from.
WHISK BROOMS We have fancy ones.
TRAVELING SETS Useful whether he travels or

not.
PLAYING CARDS Extra fine ones for Christmas.
SHAVING MIRRORS A very useful article.
CAMERAS Often the very thing.
CHRISTMAS CARDS A good-wi- ll token.

Our advertising columns fairly teem
just time to get his wife and take the
afternoon train for there. Only last
week Wednesday Mr. Loree was inwith interesting announcements to
Relding to attend his son's wedding
and remarked to friends upon his ex
cellent health.

Some people seem to have forgot
ten that there is a city ordnance for
bidding tne throwing of ashes ot any
kind into the street. The city marshal
Informs us that it his intention to
enforce it strictly so if any of our BENEDICT,readers have been In the habit of do-

ing so they had better cease or they

GIFTS FOR LADIES.
Those who are puzzled as to what to give a lady

had better consult this list, make memoranda, and
then come and see other things we have no space to
mention.
BOOKS Padded leather gift editions, for instance.
ALBUMS All the latest designs.
PHOTO HOLDERS Always need of these.
TOILET CASES A superb gift. We have fine ones.
MUSIC ROLLS Often just the thing.
DRESSER SETS These will be used.
MANICURE SETS Every woman wants one.
GLOVE AND HANDKERCHIEF BOXES AND

SETS.
WORK BOXES Nice line of these.
PHOTO FRAMES In metal and celluloid.
FANCY THERMOMETERS Made for use and

ornament.
FANCY CANDLESTICKS Have to have them

nowadays.
MEDALLIONS Can't miss it on this item.
STERLING NOVELTIES No end of suitable

presents.
MIRRORS Hand mirrors in all the styles.
JEWEL BOXES Many beautiful kinds.
POCKET BOOKS In all the new leathers.
CONFECTIONERY We have it in boxes.
CELLULOID GOODS Dozens of fine presents.
PERFUME One thing that is always suitable.

BOOHS.
The one present tnat comes nearest tor being un-

iversally desired. Books get to be better presents
all the time, because while the art of book making
and illustrating becomes more perfect, the cost grows
less You can buy several choice books now for what
one used to cost, and in our stock you can find books
suitable for every age, class and condition. Our
stock has been fully doubled for the holiday season
and includes all the latest editions of all standard
authors, besides a large variety of juvenile and gift
books. You like to look at books we know; come in.

Web'ter'a Unabridged Dictionary. lxuod in sheep, $1.25.
Miles' Natural History, f 1.25. Wood's Natural History, 360
najjes with many pictures, 6o. Life of Henry Clay, 50c.
Life of Blaine, 700 pages 30c. Twenty Years of Hustling,cloth bound, 60c. Les Miserable?, 2 book set, $1 50. Monte
Cristo, 2 book set, $1.60. Conquest of Peru, 2 book set, 90c.
Conquest of Mexico, 2 book net, 00c. French Revolution, 2
book set, W)c. General King's works, 60c Opio Head's works
40c Calumet "K," tl. 15. Toby Tvler, 50c. Black Hock, 15c
and 25c. In Hi Steps, 15c-25- c. Horn to Serve, 45c. E. P.
Hoo's works, 35c Amelia Harr's works, 35c. Mvsterioua
Island, 25c. Floating Island, 25c.

will be very apt to be called before
the Judge and asked to pay a fine. Belding.Druggist,Mr. Chester Gardner and Miss Edith
May Chapman, both of Smyrna were
united in marriage by Rev. A. O. Car
man at the parsonage Wednesday

those who are thinking of Christmas

gifts. Puruse them carefully for you
will find many suggestions to help you
out on what are often very perplex-
ing questions.

Lincoln's bargain house Is to occu-

py the Wallace block commencing
about Feb. 1st probably, and the work
of fitting it up is already In progress.
Ills present room in the Relding
block has not been engaged yet but
there Is strong talk of it being occu-

pied with a big dry goods stock.

There was quite a family gathering
at J. L. Moffat's in the first ward
Thanksgiving day. Those present
from outside the city were Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Gould of Minneapolis, Mrs.
James Wright of Rushnell, F. E. Mo-
ffat of Stanton, F. I). Moffat of Owosso,
and Edwin Moffat and family of Sher-

idan.

Quite a sight was witnessed at the
Pere Marguette freight depot In this

city Monday morning twenty deer
carcases having arrived for members
of the hunting party who recently re-

turned from the upper peninsula. Six

of them belonged to E. W. Jersey and
his son, two to Mr. Hcnton and the
balance to other memlers of the par-

ty. It was the largest bunch to ever
reach here at one time.

Wllbcr Wood's babyjgirl died Sun

morning They are well known young
people and decided not to have any
fuss or frills about their wedding, but

KODAKS.
Much holiday buying is care-

lessly done and the result is that
money is often spent without

satisfactory results when a little

I: 0after having the knot tied went to
their own home which they had al
ready furnished, and commenced
housekeeping at once. They have the thought would make some one

You must not overlook cameras.best wishes of the Rannkk and also
happy for years.many friends.

j AVhUt Club Scores.
The figures represent the plus score

and by which pair. First pair north

Periodicals.
A year's subscription to a first-cla- ss paper or

magazine makes a splendid gift. We can take your
order for any periodical published. Such orders
should be handed in at once to secure the January
numbers as soon as thev arc out.

New Albums.
Albums are good gifts and photos accumulate so

fast nowadays as to make new albums necessary at

short intervals. We have a splendid stock of them.
We do not believe there is any one in this locality
who can compete with us on either price or assoit-men- t.

Some of this season's albums are strikingly
attractive.

Leather bound albums at $1.50 to $2,
Celluloid binding at 50 cents to $5,
with fifteen or twenty prices between.

Travelling Cases.
A handsome, durable and usable gift. Just the

thing in many instances. This is another new item
this year. $125 to $2.50

and south, the other east and west:
Sheldon, C.

' Tower-Mors-e 1

Wilder-Wilso- n, R. M.
Pcebles-Stahll- n

This is a gift that is apt to be pleasing to people of
all ages and is sure to please the young.

Cameras have been so perfected that any one
can now become a successful amateur. Taking pic-
tures is a fascinating diversion and it has its useful
side. It gives one a new insight into nature, it de-

velops the artistic sense, It provides a sort of pic-
torial history of one's life. What would you older
people give now to have had a camera in your youth,
and to have pictures of all the scenes and faces that
were part of the happiest days of your life?

We have a fine line of the best cameras made and
if you wish to get one, make sure of it by buying at
once.

Prices rane from Ql to $14.
A flrstclass Kodak for Q5

day afternoon very suddenly and

unexpectedly. Mrs. Wood had put
her to sleep and laid her upon the
bed. After a while she went to her
and found life extinct. Physicians
were called but could do nothing
They prounced it a worm spasm.
Funeraul services were held Tuesday,
from the M. E. church. She was a
little less than two years old.

Lockc-Llncol- n

Page-Washbu- 4

Webster, Geo 0

Cribb, G. I).
Harlan-Crother- s 10

Reed, W. Thos.
Cowdin-Fale- s 10

Smith, W. n, L. E.

Next meeting next Monday evening,


